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The Family Cirole.

THE DYING CHRISTIAN:
My day is dippin' l'the west, 'bis gloomlin' ii'

menoo;
I hear the sougih o Jordan's wave that I main

travel thre'.
Yet 'tis iS' Jordan's wavo I fear, nor tremble at

tiestrife,
But oh, this sundern' o' hearts-this Ican o'

wean and wife.

"What the' wo len o'botter days, a fairer varl'
abune

where lost frien's are awaitirng.us, aràn' maun
follow sîne

This rondin' o'the siller strings that tether hoart
î te ieart,

Oh it tries puir human nature sair, an' maices
urs laith te part.

"Gaoarameby the Bible wifeowhileyel;T'i fltto

Bre death creep o'or my cauld rife bouk an' fRap
iy failin' o'e.

An' let us sng a parting sang bofore wo sun-
dred b,

For ye canna hao nie lang noo, I ha' nao lang ta
dree.

There, put the pillow te rny back an' case me
up a wee,

An' bring then a' te mry bedsido te sece thir
father dec

Noo raise the Bible up a thocht, its ower laigli
or miy kree.,

An' shift the light a kennenback, its ower strong
for rny ee.-

He wail'd, ie sang.the parting sang, his voice
was firrmu and clear,

And read the fourteenth a' St. John, nor did he
shed a tear.

Sac is i wi' the man o God wlien life'sday'sdarg
is dune,

Nac future fears distrub his mind,; nae ruefu '
looks bohin'.

Oh, butit gaes me groat relief, the singin'o'that
sang,

My 'clay is crurmubliari-fast awa', !y spirit noo
grows strang;

My wife, My wCans, WC a' maun plart, sac dinna
sab sa.sair,

But diglit the tears trac oi yorr face and lot us
joi in prayer.

" An' let us join in prayer te Him îîthat's wantin'1
Ie awa', :

That ie may b a faithfu'. frien' and father te
ye a'."

He tuîrned his glazing 'e te heaven and raised
iis withered iand,

Noo sately thro'auld Jordans wavehe's reached
the botter land.

THE OLD MINI'STER'S-GIRL.

Selectnan Grover was driving slowly
alorg the sandy river road, on his way
homle frorm the funeral of the Rev. Josepht
Wardvell. IHo turned partly round on
Iris waggon sent to talk witi fariner Harri-
Ian, who had been one of the dead
iinister's bearers, and was nouv jogging
homeward two or three rods belhind tief
selectmnan.s

"I guess it'il be kind o' hard sleddin't
for the old minister's famn'ly," Mr. Grover
renarked.c

'Twill, no mistake," said Harrimari.
"I never was in a nuch barer, destituter-
lookin' house. Did you know thenichairs
was brought clear over from .Tolimi Bird's?a
Didn't looki as if there's rmuch-ii the wayt
o' victuals round throre, eitier,~did therae
now "

" No, there didn't," assented thre select-.
mai. I 'd no idee before, tiat was sucht
a p)oor, cold, little house. Wa'rn't roonI
enough to swing a cat ; and fron whero I
sot I colId.sëe righît out-door through the,
cracks.2 Dou'tsee low they've over keptd
wari tiese winters1"

"Wal, I doi't. Let's see ; Jock Melchera
owns the place, don't le ?'.

"Jest the sane's owns it. Jock's had as
mortgage on ib nore'nî fifteen year. He'd8
'a' foreclosed long ago if the place ihad been
wuth the cost o' the proceedin's. Jock
cloi't let anything wuth while slip throught
his finigers."

ran "li et heok dnt. . Trust lîim for keep
in' hold o' the dollais. But there's twent
or.tliirty acres of land goes.with tie place
aint therey."

Believo thre, s; but the niore a mar
had of sech land's thar, the wuss offlhe cd
be. .Sandy-not amite o' strengthiin it.
Arabbit couldn't get a livin' on it'; no1
thin' on it but brakes an' old pine stumps.'

"Yas. It-used ter nuake nie feel bad tc
3eo parson Wardwell's garden-patch. Once
is I was drivin' by I stopped to talk withi
!imr ; and he said he was in hopes the
blessin' of the year would rest on his
efforts. 'Parson,' says I, ' the blessin'
ieeds a little -dressin'. behind it.' Haw I

!raw ! hw ! But I don'tse low they lived
there so long.'

Wal, lie draved a little sonetbing by
wvay of preacher's aid fron the conference
ince he failed up preachin' ; fifty dollars

a year, I've heard. That helped 'em a
little, I s'pose. But his vife is a poor, pale-
lookin' old lady, ain't she ? And thait
Ifenry; d'ye ever sec such a pinclin'-

lookin' boy I What ails him "
' Heard he got his back hurt, somehow,

slidin' downhill over at Wrenham, the last
-ircuit the old minister travelled on.
That's sonie time ago. He must be eigh-
teen or nineteen years old. . Never'll
coume to anything, I guess.".

Likely he won't. That girl, though,
is pert and snmart enougl."

"So she is. Doni't know what lier name
is ; the boys and girls round call her
'Stubby,' she's se kind of short and thick.
Was always trottin' round out-door with
tho old minister, ye know."

" Droll thing, aii't slie " said thè select-
man ; "kind of a romp 7"

Wal, she's a go-aiead, good-natured
thing, alvays on the grin and up to soe-
thin' or 'nother. Come to'my house to see
ny girls une day last summer. Had a
basket with a salt codfish in it.- She'd beeni.
down to the village with a dozen eggs.
Walked all the way, five miles. But she
wa'n't se tired but that she ivent flyin'
around to play with my girls.

" Tley runpussed roùnd out ta the barn
and found a lien's nose with ten or a dozehi

iggs in it. Stubby corne brinîgi' 'ont emto
the house in lier hat. I'd comre -i from
the field, hoein', a fow minutes before, and
set down on the door-step to drincr a
dipper of sweetened water 'twas an avfuE
hot afternoon.

"As she went by me, Stubby grinned
and held up one of the eggs and shook it at
me and said,' What'llyou bet, Mr. Harri-
inan, I can't mnake that egg stand up straiglit
on the end, alone, on that bare table, with
nothing touclin' it "

S ' I clidnr't know. ministers' girls ever
bet,' says I to lier.

"Did I say I was going to bet l' says
Stubby. I asked you what you'd bet.'

I guess you can't do it,' said I to lier ;
for I liked to hear lier talk. 'If you'll
mriakle that egg stand up alone,' says I, 'I'll
give you all you've got in your hat.'

I Wal, she down witi her bat of eggs in
a jiffy, and thon begun ta shake that egg ;
she shook it and shook it and struck it into
the paln of lier hand till she mixed the
yelk aid the wiite all togethrer. But when
she set it big rend down on.the table, thiat
egg stood as straight as a major.

"' Yumn, yun 1I says Stubby, twinkling
lier eye to nie and then she wlopped that
salt fish out of lier basket and .packed in
the eggs.

'Jest let nie leave riy fisl here till I
corne back along,' said she, and put for the
village againi witi them eggs, thougl 'twus
getting towards night then.
S"1 Jest at lark she cone streakin' it back
âdong, and called to get lier fish. Sie hal
bouglt tihree pounds of rice with the last

" ' Let ne know vhen you want to sec
another egg stand alone, mîister,' she said
to me, as she left with tho fisi. Haw
haw ! haw !'

i Most a doubt.if. tley get the conference
aidan'y. longeriiov the old minister is
dead, ain't i ?" rernarked the selectbman.

S'S'poseo. They rmay send the-widder
a little soniething.. But she can't get
throutgh this next winter alone there, I'n
sartin on't, Have .to call.on the town, I
s'pose."

"Il s'pose so," renarked the selectman.
" But it does seoi 's if we'd got about ail
the paupers we:can iaundleunow."-

Mr. Grover knit is brows and wrinkled

anic romni orning mievernng me wea -
backed Henry sat in his chair by the
window.

"Stubby" did almost a.11lthat was done.
Shie nighit even have'earned wvages, away
frontmlhnoo,-for siewias nowthirteen,-
but that hler presonce and services were.
really needed thoro by the tnwo invalida.

"Folks never do really starve to death
in this frac and glorious country, dû tihey,
Marnmy SaraI " sie asked, meditatively,
one morning about this timne. It was one
of her odd ways to address half-playfully,
lia]f-affecti6rnately, huer brother as "Poor
Henry boy," and lher motier as "Marny
Sarah." Sh e lad called lier father ''Papa
Joc" in the same affectionate fasiion.

Mrs. Wardwell luad no reply to inake to
tisinquii'y.

"Still," continued Stubby, " bhe liens
didn't ilay an egg yesterday ; and ail e've
gô to est this muorning is a.corn-cake."

For fuel with wiîhich ta bake the corn-
cake that inorninîg Stubbyliadgathered up
all the cliips in the yard, and broken up withi
anòld ixe viat strag sticks and renains of
fence-ples mshe could find in the vicinity..
After their scanty breakfast suie went ont
and looked around in the frosty norninîg
sunsine.

"Sonithing's got tobe done for a wood-
pile, she soliloquized "It's quito a re-
spönisibility to have a fanily on oie's
hirids. I didnî't ursed to realize it iien
fatier was alive."

She go6. the old axe and looked at its
battered edge.

" Aivful dull,"iosaid. '"But itwon't
be so likely toncut ny feet. There isn't
any wood-lot, but there's some old pine
stumps out there. I suppose I've got to
tackle one of tiem tlhis niorning.

"O Papa Joe," sie continued, after a
hialf-plaittive, hailf-whimsical mutanner pecu-
liar to lier, "do you really look down now
ind see wiat a fixwe arein i I nostihope

you dorn't," sua added, as sire wentb throughu
te dry, f-osty brakes toward a lirge stump,
"'LCause it would only rnake you feel bad.
But if you are looking down on us, Papa1
Joe, just you see Stubby tackle this stunp1
now 1"1

ShIe Itackled" it valiantly ; and good
bard blows resounded across the barren1
field for sonie tirme.

"'Smells good," she said to herself, stop-
ping to rest. "I like the smnell of pine.
How dry it is, and wiat fat, red pitch-wood
tihere is in these big side roots."

Again she belabored the old stunmp,rest-1
iug at intervals and srmîelling the fresh split1
chuips and slivers. Thon she darried two
armuifuls to tue house. It vas liard work,1
and Stubby perspired.

"If I wasn't such a honely little frighit,
I don't know but I should have to narry a
millionnaire," sleosoliloquized, going to bhe
sturmp for tie last arnmaful. "Supportingt
n family is hard work ; but I've got enoùgh
ivood to last till to-iorrow, I guess; and1
now I'n going fislrirrg."

Stubby was already a practiséd flsier-z
man, and owned a hîook, lino and poleof%
ier own. "rigging." She caught a-fewt
dormant grasshloppers wiich tbhe norninga
sun -was.,begiirnning ta thaw to a feebleo
semblance oficravling life, and nvoit t tie
river bank. It was a-puor fisliing-ground,
as the girl well knew, and all her effortst
yielded but tliree snall perci.
. "If-I-could onlînhaul out a big bass, or .
apickerel, whata mieal it would nake us 1"

*HOW THE DIKE WAS SAVED

On the nîorthernmnost part of tire main-
land of Holland there is a point ext'ending
ninemiles, unprotected by anynatural bar-
rierfronthesea. More thanthbreelîundred
years ago the Hollanders undertook the
gigantic task of raising dikes of cliy, earth
and stnie ; and now belind the shelter of
the -enibai niment nurnerous villages and
towns are safe from their .powerful enemy
ithe sea. The spire of Alkmaar, a town of
ton thousand inhabitants, is on a level with
the top of tie dike. A rilasteris appointed
ta oversee the workmen constantly em-
ployed-in watciingithe dikes. A century
ago, one Noveiber niglit, a fierce gale was
blowing frorm the iiorth-west, and was in-
creasing in fuiy every minute. The dike-
mîaster liad planned to go to Ansterdain.
lt wvas thre time oof spring tide. He thoughit
of the dcike. Shall ie give up his pleasant
trib to Amsterdam ? The dike I The ur-
gency of his visit is great. But the dike i
Inclinaîion againstduty. It is six o'clock.
The tide. turns and rises. But at-seven
o'clock !the stage starts for Amsterdam.
Siall Ie go? A struggle ; his inclination
is ta go ; bis duty is to remain. He looked
up at the wild and fast increasing storm,
anid he docided ta go withi ail speed to his
· mcost.

WhVen he reached the dike the mnm , two
iundred innumber, were in utter and al-
nost hopeless confusion. The storm had
risen toa hurricane. They had used up
their store of hurdles and canvas in striving
ta ci'ek the inroads of their relentless foc.
Then they shouted :"Here's the naster !
Thîanîks be to God AIl righît now.". The
master placed every man at his post ; and
thon a glorious battle commenced-the
battle of men against the -furious ocean.
About half-past eleven the cry vas heard
from the centre, " Help ! help 1" '"What's
tbe muabtter?" "Four stones out at once."
" Where ?" " Here."

The rimaster flung a rope around hiswaist,
four-mnen did the saine. Forty hands lreld
the ends of the ropos as the fi vo glided dowr
the sloping side of the dike. The waves
buffeted themn and tossed theim, br'uising
their linbs and faces ; but they clos'd the
breacht anîd were then drawn up. Cries for
ielp were issuing from all quairters. ¯"Is

there any mnore canîvas ?" " All gone."
"Any iiorelurdles?" "Ailgone." "Off
wiith your coats, mon, and use thema for
canvns iP shouted the master, throving off
his own. There they stood, lalf-naked, in
the rage af the November storm.

It is niow a quarter te twelve o'clock.
Onlv ialf an inch higher- and the soa vill
rusI overithe dike, and not a living soul
will be left in all North Holland. The
coats arre all used up. The tide has'yet to
rise till inidniglit. "lNow, my men," said
the miaster, "we can do no more. Downi
on your kuices, every one of yoù, and
wrestle with God;" Two hundred- mon
Inelt down on the trenbling dike, anîid the
roar of the stori and tre thunder of the
waves, and lifted up.their hands and hearts
ta hii wiho could say ta the wavos : "I Be

bstill." And as of old lie heard thei, and
saved them out of their trouble. The
people of Alkmaar were eatirng and drink.
ing, dancing and singing, and-:kie*, not
that there was but a quarter of an inch:be-
tween threand death. .A countri was
saved by one mnan's docision for diity.-
Childrenî's Record.
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up Iish nose aftera manndr Íi haîd nwIir ie' % igliecd lut so iihow girl néver
was not well.pleased. He touched up his cai nîh big flair'
mnr, anud the two favn s wentn atlu Witit ple o her shiouder she climbed
faster for onne nuoments. Tienle turiièd thie bank and started touvard liome, avoid-
on irs vaggon seat again. agln th rive rnd rossinr> first

":Sonoiimesit seemrs ta me,1 m tire pîsture and thon tie fields of their
sai ire, "that the lord don't take very nearest neighbor, Mr. Bird..-Tie farnier.

ood care of his oldarvants.' had lately rrveted Ii potatôes; andas
'P'raps he's holdin' back a little ta sco Stubby cr6ssed the field with ber amall

if threm tiiatthey've sarved won't do soine. string af fishli she spied a pato irnf-iiddon
thinr'," replied Harriman, vith' a hard, in one of the little inounds of fresh earth
brown grin on his weatliered visage which the hues of the diggers iad drawn

" Uni Mebbe " grnibled lie select- from thie " hîills."
man, and whipped up again. Sie picked it up, and then ilookingabout

The old minister's faiily was, indeed, more carefunlly, discovered another.
in "hlard sledding"-ardoreven than their '"Now this couldn't be called stealing,
inmediaite neighrbors iknew. Scarcely a could it 7" she said ta hierself. 'Mr.
fornnigit had gone by ffterthe funerl be- Bird's -folks have dug the potatocs, and
fore actual Iunger began to pinci the oc- laft tie field to itself. Tlieso would rot
cupants of the poor little cottage on the and freeze. It's just like Rutht gleaning
sandy lot by bhe river;,. Tiey had a little Boaz's fields, isn't it? Tiere's pretty néar
corn-mreal in store, and got an occasional a famine in the land, too, I kind of guess !
oggfrom their smail flock of fols, ivich
picked up their owrn living out of doors.r

Tie widow ivwas both ill and despondent--
dL>>U frnUii LUit U till W v WiÂA b thAa l f !


